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Coaching Workshop Stars Sport Greats
Farm Equipment 
Dealers Learn 
Sales M ethods
Monday marked the opening of 
Cal Holy's new rafraahar count 
for salesmen and paraonnal con­
nected with the agriculture equip­
ment dealer-service organisations 
of California. James P, Merton, 
head pf the Ag engineering and 
mechanic* department <* directing 
the program, with Dr. Milo Whit- 
eon inetructing in mathematic*. 
Fred Gert* report writing, and 
Robert Maurer *ale*man*hTp.
Thi* program, offered for the 
firat time, and sponsored Jointly 
by Cal Holy and the California 
Farm Equipment Dealer* Associ­
ation, ha* a* its motive the train­
ing of men in the field who are in­
terested in improving themselves in 
the merchandising and sales phases 
of the farm equipment business.
Recede* of the urgent need for 
adequately trained personnel in 
these fields, the college Is planning 
in Include several new courses in 
Its regular program to supplement 
those already being offered in thi* 
line. It Is estimated that agencies 
In California alone can employ 150 
men per year, who have completed, 
the necessary training,
Mr. Mersen reports that much 
study has been given to this prob­
lem, both by the dealers association 
mittee of the dealers association, 
and a spat ial committee here at the 
college, and it is hoped that many 
young men will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to prepare for 
careers in this phase of the agricul­
ture field.
Santa Maria Fair 
Dombiatad by Poly
Cal Poly'a cattle dominated 
the aenlor dairy exhibit* at 
the Hants Barbara County 
fair in Hants Maria a digest 
of the reaulta revealed.
Cal Poly entered cowa of 
three brede: Guernsey, Hol­
stein and Jersey. These ani­
mals showed In 86 and won 
82 of tbe M classes and captured 
the grand champion ribbon for each 
breed, The stock was handled i-y 
Weslie Combe and Gene Starkey.
Comb* took two firsts with a 
Junior Yearling and a Senior Calf, 
a second with a Junior Calf, eH of 
which were Guernsey.
Dave Kibler got a first prise In 
the Jersey female class with Junior 
Yearling. Ruseel Ch risen sen en­
ured a Senior Yearling Jersey 
female won first and we* Junlev 
champions he also took third with 
a three year old Jersey.
This Is the Second fair that Poly 
had dominated this year; the first 
being the Alameda County fair. 
The cattle of the Pefy herd are now 
being groomed for the Sen l,uis 
Obl*p<> County fair that will be 
held at Peso Robles. August 25 to 
2* Plane are also being made U 
exhibit part of the herd at the Cow 
Palace In San Francicco in Novebi-
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H i l l  SOON , . . Smiling Evaraft Dean, oce Stanford Univanlty 
botkotball coach, will be buf one of the small army of fop-flight 
coochet in every sport, which will conduct the Coaching Workshop 
on the Mustong campus during the next two weeks Tim workshop 
opens on August I ond will run through August 12 Besides Dean 
who will import knowledge'the first-week, there will be Jess Hill' 
Branch Rickey ond Poppy Waldorf to tell the tricks of the coach-' 
mg trade .to the 200 high school ond Jaycee coaches that will 
ottend the dime
Branch Rickey—Baseball, 
Lynn Waldorf-Football
Branch Rickey, Sr., maatermlnd of the Brooklyn Dodftr 
baseball organization, will head a hoat of nationally known 
aporta personalities at the fourth annual California coaching 
workahop to be held hare at California Stata Polytechnic col­
lage August 1 to August 12.
More than 800 high school and 
college coaches from all parU of 
the aUte are expected to benefit 
from the teachings of Riekey and 
othsr prominent flgurss as Lynn 
Wsldofif, University of California's 
Rose Bowl football coaohi Jose Hill, 
USC’s track c o a e h  end Everett 
Di’hii. Stanford's basketball ooaeh.
The affair Is sponsored by the 
California Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation 
with a membership mad* up of 
California coachos and playground 
directors.
Al Arps of Vnn Nuys is presi­
dent of th# association and Wil­
liam Lopes, supervisor of pliysi- 
ral education In the I.o« Angeles 
City school sysUm, Is chairman of 
th* workshop,
All phases and problems of phy­
sical education will bo discussed 
with leading Instructors coming 
from all parts of C a l i f o r n i a .  
Among them will be Tom Stow*, 
Berkeley tennis club professional! 
J a m e s  Smith, leading Southern 
California swimming ooaeh| Jack 
Gaines, outstanding state amateur
Clfsr from Qlendalei Ivan Olson, n Diego Junior Collage wrest­ling coacni Jerald Ruasom, author­
ity on gymnaatlcsi Ted Btarr, one 
or Southern California's loading 
badminton roaohoO) and Konnis 
I.oiran, on* tlmo trainer of th* 
Boston Bed Sox, JSL. T  .
Lopes announced today that Kon 
Davidson, outstanding professional 
badminton player, will assist Itarr 
in this sport during th* first wook. 
Davidson recently returned from 
England where he was coach and 
manager of th* U n i t e d  State* 
Thomas Cup Badminton team.
Rleksy plana Jto bring 80 
from the Brooklyn organisat ion 
with him to conduct th* baseball 
classes d u r i n g  ths first week. 
Among them will be well known 
baseball names Brsnch Rickey Jr., 
George Malar, Ray Blades I W o
Ihompson, Howl* H a a k e, BUI vlllch and Bob Clomonte. Waldorf who will conduct full 
scale football claaaea Urn'second 
week will bring hla California as­
sistants. Wos Fry, Bob U ssier and 
Eggs M s n a k e ,  whUe Deaa W i 
bring p l a y e r s  from last year's 
Stanford basketball team.
Handling arrangements for Cal 
Poly are Vernon Msacham, loan 
of student welfare and Robert 
Mott, director of athletics.
Modern Campus Creamery 
To Produce M any  Items
For tha firat tlma In tha hlatory of Cal Poly, complete fn- 
dlltlaa will be available for the Instruction of dairy manu­
facturing students this fall quarter. In the past, many labs 
have had to be held In the two local creameries which waa 
Inconvenient In many ways.
„  Ths new creamery, located In th* 
N. Y. A. building, will house th* 
most modern of dairy equipment. 
This will give the students mors 
practice In the “learn by doing" 
m e t h o d  and also provide mors 
products for th* dairy patrons.
For buttor m a k i n g , *  modern 
Vane churn has been Installed. A 
100 gallon coil-typs pasteuriser 
will be used and also a new buttor
trintar. This will be th* first time utter has been offered for sale by the dairy department. , - 
A new Vogt continuous let cream 
fleecer and fruit feeder has been 
Installed and will b* ready for use 
by September 16. A new homoge- 
niter to be used on ice cream mix 
will also be used to homogenise 
milk, provided the demand for this 
product is great enough.
A new 100 gallon atalnleas steel 
vat will ba ready for choose mak­
ing. Also for thi* oparation will be 
a new chtea* p r a a a, a paraffin 
tank, knivos, and hoops.
For th* market milk operation, 
a new 200 gallon stainless steel 
psstaurlter is available. This will 
r e s u l t  In greater efficiency In 
handling th* product and will be 
the l a t e s t  In pasteurising tech­
nique.
Steam power for this equipment 
will n* supplied by a new Scotch 
marine boiler. Th* cooling of th*
Big Loagua Stars 
A t Coacha's Clinic
High School, College And Pro­
fessional coachsa, tha toast of th* 
two Coaata, will attend th* coach’s 
clinic at Cal Poly, In raviawing tha 
attsndanca wa find such famoua 
former players and managars aai
Branch Klekty—Prssldamt and 
general manager of tha Brooklyn 
Dodgers, has needed this urgent* 
cation for the past fl seasons. Un­
der ths guidanc* of Ricksy ths 
dodgers have had a rscord of a 
first placs tie, a pannant and a 
third placa finish In ths past three 
years.
Riokty has taught school, played 
college baseball and football be- 
for* turning professional and re­
cently became administrator for 
both professional baseball and foot­
ball. Rickey is like Iddic Cantor 
In having rlvg daughters but also 
has a son, Branch Jr., who la now 
his father’s assistant tn Brooklyn.
Branch Ricksy Jr. — Assistant 
General Manager of th* Brooklyn 
Dodgers since 1947. Began profes­
sional baseball career In 1985 as 
business manager of a c l a s s  D 
team. Albany fla^ of the St. Louis 
chum Horn in St I.ouu 
kCTan. MTlDU, played baseball 
and football as catcher and line­
man In high school. Received A.B. 
degree from Ohio Wealoyan and 
waa on th* wrestling team. Branch 
Rlckay Jr. la married and has two 
daughters and a son.
VTneaat J. 'BUI" Svilleh—Waa 
ths first four-letterman to grad- 
(continued on Page Three)
Letter Writing Aids 
Student In Sales
A course In advanced letter writ­
ing at California State Polytechnic 
college he* paid off for on* atu- 
dent in the class taught by Fred 
Gertc, Instructor in English,
After receiving Inetruction 
writing sales letters, Gordon Hull 
Landry mulled out 500 post cards 
advertising his stamp business. 
The cards were sent to holders of 
his stamp catalog and listed bar­
gains offered during ths "summer 
slump."
I ,«ndry received 85 orders as a 
result of the mailing, a seven per 
cent return. Th* extra business 
boosted hla gross sale* 300 per 
cent above the average month and 
700 per cent alrov* the average 
June sales.
The average order from th* 
direct mall promotion wa# 98, Ills 
average order usually rune about 
• 1.
I*miry la majoring in architect­
ural engineering at ra l Poly. He Is 
enrolled In on* of tho two letter 
writing courses offered by the col- 
leg* English department. John 
Klebel teaches a beginning course 
In business letter writing.
FIRST PACKAGE 
OF STAMPS —  
MAILED TO VETS
The first mailing to Veteran's 
hospitals of too stamp* collsrted 
In the “titamps for th* Wounded 
Drive" wae mad# last week, Rob­
ert L.Maurer, chairman of th* vol­
untary committee, announced to­
day.
There war* over two and one-half
pound* of stamp* collected and 
sent on for distribution to hoplta- 
Heed veterans. The sis* of the col­
lection package reflects q u i t e  
clearly tn* sarTnu* and cooperative 
manner In which everyone has re­
sponded to th* drive, M a u r e r  
added.
Your continued cooperation and 
appreciation of the work to be aor 
compllshad through th* collection 
of thee# stamps will he appreci­
ated not only by th* committee, 
but also by many hospitalised vet­
eran* whom you will never know.
An exceptionally large contribu­
tion was received from G. Hall 
Landry, proprietor of ths Enter­
prise Stamp Co., and comprised 
a large portion of th* amount col­
lected.
products will be greatly expanded 
by the addition of a sweat water 
cooling system.
Th* shift from ths old dairy to 
the new c r e a m e r y  will be com-
Rleted by September 12. Becsuee ie cows have not learned what la meant by a 40 hour week, this 
move will be dona on an overnight 
baele between processings.
609 Register 
For New Term
Th# second cummer session got 
under way Monday with more than 
509 students registered, Paul 0. 
Winner, dean of admissions, guid­
ance and placement, announced 
today.
This figure Is 80S students be­
low that of th# 817 student# who 
registered for th* first summer 
session. "However," Winner added, 
“this le an increase over th* 5T4 
students who registered for the 
second summer eession last year.**'
The largest enrollment In th* 
history of ths school is expected 
next rail when the college returns 
to Its regular schedule of sobbIo m .
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It's Yours Too
Every Friday morning that there are student* around the 
campua. people come Into the office aaking for the latest iaaue 
of El Mustang. Even during final exam week, folks around 
Cal Poly expect a paper, When there isn’t a paper we hear 
many moans and groans, and, perhaps, a few other things.
In order to put out a paper, certain elements are necessary. 
There must be students to write the copy, students to copy 
read and proof-read, students to set the copy into type and 
students to print tha paper. During this second summer ses­
sion we are lacking in one department, namejy, the writing 
of the copy.
Fact Is, El Mustang needs reporters. Any kind, sise or state 
of mental development. If you’re a student with nothing 
more to your credit than a little ambition, El Nag has a spot 
for you.
All kinds of benefits for the fourth estate. You get to 
practice on our run-down typewriters, see your name and 
stories in print, get to drink your El Corral specials in the 
editorial office, and, to top it all off, you get a couple of units 
of elective credit. Can anyone ask for more?
\ D.W.O,
Opportunity Time
Although the series of summer conferences, clinics, and 
workshops is not being put on for the particular benefit of 
the student body, they are worth attending, if and when you
Set the chance. Not all the lectures will be of interest to you. ut there are aura to be many worthwhile subjects discussed 
and many of the things that you could learn at these lectures 
may prove to be advantageous to you in the future. » 
Nobody has Invited the student body to attend, but neither 
has anyone told us to stay out. Baseball may be an insignifi­
cant matter in your life, but it will probably be interesting 
just to hear some of these old timers tell tall tales
past.
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Idle Chatter
B y  B o lt C hut tori
(lot c a u g h t  with my imnta 
down two weak# In a row hare, 
an you l u c k y  guy* ml** your 
weakly headache, end I mlaa my 
two unit* for tnla rouraa. Juat 
whan I needed tham moat, too.
Today'e colytim will be devoted 
■trietly to beaahall, almoat, and 
tha hlg-laagua variety at that, 
*o, if anybody doesn't Ilka baae- 
s  bell, you ten Hop right hare I 
That take* ear* of that. Now—flrat atory 
cornea from somewhere back aaat, That'* where 
tha big league* era. Flash—Ruth Htelnhagen, tha 
IW-year old stenographer who ahot flrat beaemen 
Eddie Waltkua of tha Phillies, June 14, after 
luring him to her hotel room, wa* found inaan* 
at a court hearing, June 80.
That bringa up a report on a psychiatric exam 
! one* read. It want aomathlng like thla— 
Doctor—Now then, I want you to relax and 
let your thought* run freely,
Elmar Twitehall—Ar* you a good psychia­
trist?
Do*—Yea, I never played flrat baa* in my Ilf*. 
Elmer—What poaltton did you play 7 
Dee—I waa a aeuthpaw pitcher in my college 
day*. Flayed for Cat Poly In tha Midnight League.
rimer—That deee itl ! muat have my gun , , .  Pleave, my gunl . . ,  It real my narvaa eol Doe—Quietf I'm trying to help you out of a 
very aerleu* jam. You ahot a ball player and ean 
go to priaon.
 ^ Elmer—Do they put people in Jail for ahoat*
Dee—If they didn't, aeme club* would be 
wiped out 
there mu ‘ 
youJl T ^
ever jMCbriatmac when your folk* spent I I  oh 
your brother for a flrat baaeman'a mitt end only 
|3  on you for a book 7
Elmar—That could have dene ft.
Dae—Did your father ever read tha baseball 
aummarie* aloud f D|d you ever live In Brooklyn 
back in tha day* »t thee* accentri# inflates? Waa 
anybody in your family a baaaball fanatief
cJtutr^&vMW itirW  “ ,- l“
Dee—flood. Ill make a note of that. In your 
Infancy were you ever ehaaed with e bell-bat 
for not doing your homework 7 
Elmar—I aaem to remember aomathlng Ilka
child I waa 
an avaralen
to walk*.
Doe—That would explain ft ff you ahot a 
pitcher, But now juat be patient and 111 get you 
heme if we hove to forget to touch second. In 
aehool did you ever have a taaehar who were a 
meek and cheat proteeter?
that. And I recall that a# a little c t 
taught to walk too aariy. I developed
rips! who carried *e jawod-of? 
that ha had been ordered to bunt.
Doe—In you Immature year* did you aver 
play aeftiwIlY
Elmer—Yea, I waa aueh a peer hitter I never 
t to first
l
hit by tne pitcher And 
tee* because we didn't
ge  except when 
| never get te second I 
have a MO hitter on tha team.
Dae—New R'a all dear. If you ware ever te get 
-to aeeend baee you knew you would Wave te shoot 
the first baseman . . .  Tha Idea took p—aaaejen
of iyou I . . .  It became an urge , . . You couldn't 
reeiet It , , , We eon explain 
court. You are a# good ae fre
ti everything te the 
e.
^ jK bner—Ooddy-goodyl New ean 1 have my gun
Do*—Probably, but we may have te switch 
i te another leaguelyou
Back In Tenneaee, two KlUy league umps 
spent the night In jail te gain protection 
Irate fan*. After aeelng the 
heme idem beaten by aeore*
from
of 4-0, 4*0, in a twin ball, the 
Clerkavilla fan* war* out for 
Mead with more than pop and 
hear bottles. Hew a b o u t  it,
Tern 7 Ever been in jail 7 e • e
Quest lea af tha Warti 
Which twin has Ike phanles?
gdn TV nytel Citing the case 
of the pitcher that roll* the catcher'* return to** 
up one arm, aero** the aheuldera, and down the 
other arm—all far the benefit of bar-room ac­
quaintance*, and talent aeouta, no doubt.
«£ &  y x A r i& i  w s v
place f t, lend* Hrowna out of the American. _____ j ' l a t
l^ague^cellar by means of hby pool I 
this ball
am,
club," h* ra*, ___ ng alas can s a v e ___
laud, "I think I could avan get them Into the 
World's Meries if they'd listen and relax, If 1 
can gat my 104-pound wife *o rareptlva te aug- 
ueeiion that I can Jump my 300 pound* up and 
down on her stomach, 1 ean gat the Hrowna to
hit homers and catch flics,"
"If the Hrowna a c a a  
added, 'T i____ . gnaennanai.
every team has a atafi e
i o p t  my Invitation," ha 
that ft woirt be long bafore 
iff hypnotletl"0 0
Think I'll try hypneticing my wife and ace 
If I can get her receptive to a few suggestion*- - 
like darning sox. Incidentally, Mr. Drown, my 
wife catches file# without being hypnotised. I 
got her a swatterf» • «
Hail, it ain't worth two unite anyway, I quit I
M M
Life at Cal Poly during tha weak of ftnala ia 
always good for a laugh, providing, of course, 
that you have a warped sen**' of humor.
You atart out tha day with a mug of hotf 
coffee at El Corral, (leorge cornea over and ruba 
hi* no** against your l*i(. If you’ra naw around 
hara, you bend over and pat hta head, but Uaorge 
lan’t Interested, he'* looking for a handout of 
soggy donut*. Tha canlna, it would aaam, ia mora 
Intereated in hla sweat tooth than promiscuous 
affection. • 4
' You ait at a table to crack your notebook for 
a last look before the great ordeal. Your inatrue* 
tor happens to ait af-tha «ame table. "Don’t 
waste your time studying,” ha says, "a child 
could paaa the simple final that you’re to taka."
Perhaps a child could paaa it. However, that 
doean't mean that tha average Poly undargrad 
ran, bo you continue to eram, Reassured, you go 
over to taka tha teat. One hour and fifty-nine 
minutes later you stagger out.
Thara'a Oeorga waiting for you (editorial you, 
he wait# for everyone). Ile'a had enough paatry 
for tha day and welcomes tha tar scratching that 
you beatow upon him, This makaa tha dog happy 
and helps you to forget tha exam, ao you~ro hotn 
satisfied.
Publications . . . Royd Haight, instructor, left 
last weak for hla old stamping grounds a t Stan* 
ford. Haight will assuma the duties In the publlo 
relations office of hla AlmaHSiater . . . John 
(Ro<-k) H«ally reports, as he doles out tha clgara, 
that ha la now the father of hla third son . . , In 
preparation for the return of Bob <Bow*tia) Ken­
nedy, the publioatlom.outfit has taken up the 
torch with the wearing of aald bow-tlaa.
Wa recently received a copy of tho yearbook 
from Alacka University. Of particular note la 
tho difference In costume between that school and 
oure. Por Instance, the president of tho Univer­
sity la pictured wearing a fur coat and hat to 
match, heavy wo. l l en  shirts replace our "T" 
shirts, campus queona era pictured In akl outfits 
id of bathing suits and their football team
E on a snow*packed field while wearing flight , Also note that although that school has only fifty instructors, nearly half of them era 
woman.
fo r those of you who aren’t familiar with tho 
proceedure, wo swap yearbooks with other col­
lages, juat as wa swap newspapers. The Idea la
to got samples of the work aona by other publi­
cation crows In order to find now twlata that wo 
might use hero at Poly. W* also gat a chance to 
compare yearbooks and queens and stuff Ilk* that.
Weather . . .  Bitting around making pollt# con­
versation tha other night and, a* usual when 
talk ran dry, wa somehow got on tho topic of tha 
weather. uot to thinking that Ban Lula la tha 
only place in the United Btataa that I'va bean 
stuck In during the summer months whsro you 
Mod blanket* at night and fur coats instead of 
bathing trunks on tha beach. Okay, ao I exag­
gerate a little, but It la remarkably cool around 
these parts. Tha natlraa tall me that thla la un­
usual, but than they always do.
One thing about the climate In those parti, it 
aura Is good for fruit crops. Why thara'a a fig 
tree juat outsido my window at Laa Hlguraa that 
la bearing rip# fruit right now, and laat fall there 
waa a crop fate In Ootobor. Two crops of fruit a 
year from one tree acorns llko a lot to mo, but 
then I'm not a native,
Down at tho "town house" wo havo a couple 
of pear tree* In tho yard. Well, one day. whll# 
oyer at Phil Keyscr’s house, wa got to talking 
abort pica and I mentioned tho pear tree# and 
Wf,u|d ho to have a pear plo. Phll’a 
wife had never hoard of a pear plo, neither had 
£ R , tor that matter. Coma to think of It, neither 
did I; how about you guyaf
Anyway, tho other day I took a long handled 
broom and wont out and "knocked'r th# tree a 
roupl* of tim*a to shak« down tho rlpo fruit, put 
! i ?  ,n f  f?**1 ft?4*, rollod ovor to PhlPojoint again. Hla wife still doubted the possibility 
of a pear Pie. Bho looked in her cook book, no 
gear pica fisted- "Lowooy book,» I said. J u t - t o  
prove her point. Celia baked tho plo. To the 
amassment of all, it wasn't half bad. That also 
maana that It wasn't half good either.
Dogs , , , Next door to tho dorm la a row of 
private houses. In the back yard of one of these 
n*?.* f. ***** Prisoner, (what would you
#•11 Up th#y ntvtr Ut him out)* Tho dog, J’rmoo 
bv name, anyway that’s what tha folk# who own 
him keep yelling at him, doesn’t Ilka being kept 
In the yard. How do we know thla 7 The boast 
"••Pf, barking and whining and groaning and 
anything alas in order to lot the world at largo 
know how he ia being treated. Does thla do any 
good? Hall, no. Tho folks In the houae Juat take 
fume coming out back to yoll and whip the little 
dog. In fact, thev make mora noiso trying to shut 
him up, than tne dog does trying to toll them 
hla trouhlaa. Thla dog, by tho way, doesn’t atand 
mora than six Inches off the ground.
Why do I write about thla mongrel 7 Mainly 
ao that I Can taka this week's paper, circle the## 
parattrapb* In red and place tho paper In the 
mall-boa of tha tha offending party. You never 
know, they may taka ih* hint.
Private . , , This place Isn't for you guys, It's 
It'# for a gal? by tha name of Dorothy who In­
sist* on leaving notes either In El Mustang office 
or in my car Inviting me to meat her a t seven 
tonight, at the same place, Mounds like a rather 
sophomorle gag, but ff Dorothy want# her name 
In thla column, might aa wall make her happy.
Wives , , . According to a note left in tha of­
fice laat weak, tha Dairy Manufacturing Wives 
now have a club. To thfe group or any other club 
that 1* operating during tha summer months. Kl 
Mustang Invites you to send In your club notices 
anytime befor* TV*day evening If you want aald 
notices printed In Friday's paper.
a *
* a
a
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Atomic Power for Peacetime Use
. d•»>>*• been written since th* atomic
bomb foil on Hiroshima which ha* implied that 
th* solution to power generation from atomic en­
ergy wax found when the first bomb aucceaxfully 
exploded. This ia no ttru*. A bomb and an atomic 
pile are two vastly different problem*,
An atomic bomb lx a one-xhot device. The bomb 
la successful If It explode*, but in doing ao it 
meat destroy Itxelf, Obviously, a power plant 
which haa to blow itaelf up to releax* energy ia 
not economically »ound. A practical, aUtionary 
atomic pile muxt be built up to laxt for year*. 
It muat be capable of control, of stopping and 
starting at the will of th* operator* who muat 
be protected from dangerous radiation.
In thia connection It I* Important to realta* that 
to date atomic power doea not involve new meth­
od* of power generation aa did th* ateam engine. 
It ia simply a new fuel and thus far can only 
be uaed in conjunction with prexent-day power 
generating ayatema. Current reaearch, then, ia 
concentrated on the problem* of adapting prexent 
l^wer-producing technique* and equipment to
Borne of the problem* of generating electric 
power from atomic energy are described In a 
report recently publlahed on the xtatua of th* 
atomic power development* of th* Manhattan
Project, The report breaka down th* principal 
difficult!** into four broad Held*,
(1) Conatruction material muat be found that
.m B  , , ____  ___ M L.
Rower production In regard* to xtrength and eat realxtanco, but alao muxt be realxtant to >utron boml
(11 A auiti____ ________ JB .._ ......L ........
t* heat generated within th* atomic pile and 
anafor this
not only muat meet the requirement* of prexent 
RfOl
imL  . . . I  
neutr bardment.
abl* coolant muat be found to remove
the ___ j H T ______________________
tr e n x heat-energy to the power ayatem.
(1) Proper pump*, blower*, valve* and heat 
exchanger* muxt be developed. Sine* th*»e may 
become radioactive, theae mechanising muat be 
capable of operating by remote control tor long 
period* of time. Further, becauae of th* attend­
ant danger to operating peraonnel, th* pump*, 
blower*, and valve* muat be abaolutely tight 
and leakproof.
(41 Operator* of atomic pile* muxt be protec­
ted from varloua type* of rndiatlon*. Thick ahield* 
are neceaaary for a pile producing even amall 
amount* of power.
* Stepa are being taken to anxwer the** and 
other problems Involving atomic energy, Th* ua* 
of atomic energy I* not a thing o f tomorrow, 
or even th* day after. It will require perhapx 
year* of painstaking research and experlmenta-
Big League Stars
(continued from Pag* One! 
uatc from Sacramento High School, 
where he excelled in baseball, bas­
ketball, football and t r a c k ,  Hill 
started hla professional ball career 
aa an outfielder with th* Sacra­
mento dub of th* PCL in IMS, re­
tiring aa an active player in 1969.
Bill Joined the Brooklyn organi­
sation In 1047 aa business manager 
of th* Qreenxood, Mlaa. club of the 
Cotton States League,
Robert C, "Bob" Clemente—Sup­
ervisor of Brooklyn organisation
'r f f iLthe rucinc  ron t«  til
act
Thoroughbred Breeding Program
By Phil Keyaer tlorV.
Th* California Polytechnic college's thorough- breeding and general horse management problems
bred breeding program began in th* fall of 1140 are stressed In a hors* production eoura* which
brood mares, heavy with
'he first foals 
of '41j and Zuncho,
~ l.lfo
Sr
, i  tt______ ,
dropped In th* early aprlng »< ■«
the campus' present stallion, was don*
i 
when several ir_ 
brought to he c a m p
 foal, were 
u a. T * ............... were
ll 
' c ' 
, ____
i ated to the 
breeding' plant by Walter Ti Wells shortly after 
this country entered World War II.
Zuncho ia a tall, handsome black hors* who 
was foaled in Argentina, raced in Chile, and was
Sven to California Polytechnic when racing was innrd on the coast during th* war years.Mr. Wells alao presented two meres to th* 
college. One of these, th* imported UmpHs. is 
still in th* school's b r o o d  mar* band Other 
breeder* who have donated mares to the college 
are Charles E. Perkin*, Charles E. Cooper, Bing 
Charles Hoffman, H. P. Ruasell, A. W.
-----and D. S. Jeppaon.
Th* campus unit work* In cooperation with 
California Thoroughbred Breeder* assn. Thia 
rovldea th* college with service* from
tl it.
br eding and general horae management 
are stre sed In a hors* production^____in a Ra ,
uses th* thoroughbred unit as a laboratory,
"It haa been an excellent program," Mr. Ben
ems
course whlcl 
t
nlon ■ t  a t  •  a, " ta  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  „ „
courses her* at Cal Poly as a part of the animal 
husbandry curriculum. Due to th* Internal in 
light horse production in this state, students havs
graduates nave gone to ranches where hprs* pro­
operation*, 
i thorough- 
*d at their
e ^
>av* light hors* prod auction
p t L . . .
f e w ,
Lyman Bennlon, campus animal huabanc 
department head, haa aupervlxcd the thorough­
bred program alnee its beginning. The breeding 
am has been act up to Instruct students in 
has** of light hors* production. Feeding.
progr  
all p es t t f l r -
Sharp to Sorvo 
On High Eng instring 
Technical Committaa
The appointment of Norman 
Sharp, head of th* air condition- 
ing and refrigeration department 
at California State Polytechnic
college, to serve on th* curriculum 
development committee o f  t h * 
Technical Institute Division of th*
American Society for Engineering 
Education w a s  announced t h i s
Sharp waa notified of the ap­
pointment in a letter from H. P. 
Adams, chairman of th* Technical 
Institute division of the A.I>B,K. 
Adams Is located at the Oklahoma 
Agriculture and Mechanical col­
lege In Stillwater, Okie.
Serving on th* committee with 
Sharp will be Karl C. Werwath. 
resident of the Milwaukee School 
of Engineering. Wlaconalni M. w. 
Roney of Oklahoma A and Ml 0. 
FT Medal. Jr,, superintendent of 
the RCA institute*, N ew  Y o r k  
Cityt J. L. McKinley, director. Nor- 
throp Aeron«utle*l Institute In 
H a w t h o r n e ,  Callfornla4 R. 0. 
Adam* of th* Franklin Technical 
Institute In Boxton, Maaa.i and 
E. W. Bond of th* Bits* Electrical 
School in Washington, D. C..
Sharp aald today that th* first 
meeting of th* curriculum commit­
tee will be held In Kanxa* City In 
October. " '
Expert Radiator
and
Battery Repair*
Veteran Operated
Banks Radiator
1011 Toro St, 
San Lull Oblepo
Ezzia Tumi Student 
For Summir Sotsion
Among th* student* who signed 
up for th* second summer session 
was Dr. Fred M. Eaalg. Dr. Eaaig 
received hla Ph. D. In 1080, served 
four yeara In t h * army during 
World War II, and has been an 
instructor In biology ond soology 
at Cal Poly since 1946.
Dr. Easlg ia attending this sum­
mer session under the OI bill. He
tlvitlea among wl 
ball gam*. Following 
game, in answer to th* 
—  in i  m
Jet_____ _____'lark and are courses Hated Int h * curriculum tor secondary 
teaching credentials.
A
V
1
;ear
)l IIIU K ANI o  J
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100,000 Items 
To Choose From!
•  Farm Iquipmant
•  Sporting Good*
•  Hard wore b Faint
•  Auto Accouorlo*
Plumbing b Building 
Material*
Furniture b Floor 
Covering
Taka advantage af the large wall-equipped eervka 
•tatlan located at the roar af air etoro.
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back .
I  Aid. to 1:10 P.M. Free Forking
-------- ----------......
minor leaguo and scouting . . . . . .
tie* on Ps fl c ast. Haa been 
closely identified with the Rickey* 
alnc* breaking 11
yeara ago. * ^ .
r George Staler—One of tho great- 
eat first b a s e m e n  of all time. 
Elected to Baseball Hall of Fame, 
Oooperatown. N. Y. In 1966 and has 
a lifetime major league batting 
average of .841. Over fifteen seas- 
one in major laagu* baseball. Sia- 
ler'a .490 batting averaga haa never 
bean topped in th* A m a r t o a n 
Laagu*. He ia now a scout for th* 
Dodgers.
Fresco Thompson—P la c e  d in 
charge of Brooklyn organtaatlon 
minor loagu* cluba early thia yaar 
Two
Clan Rooms Peinted 
Rad Raplacai Yallow
Many atudenta were atartlad 
last week when they noticed that 
th* roofs of elaaa rooms 17, 18. 19, . 
and >0 had bean palntad a bright 
yellow. Thia yallow coat haa bean 
covered with the normal red. Th* 
yellow wa* a primer coating of 
line chromate that was aprayad 
on th* rodfe In order that tha rad 
paint would adhere to th* aurfae*.
Th* roofs of thss* particular 
olaaa rooms tr*  mad* of un-ano-
i  Io  
itlvl-
• ______________ __ _
...... -jy* acetic acid, to remove foreign mat-
Into baseball 6 ter and all- trace* of oxidation.
diseil aluminum. Before painting, 
they muat firat ba washed down 
witk^vimah acid solution, such as
Th* alnc cremate is then sprayed 
on aa a prim* coat and latar fol­
lowed by th* red coloring.
If anodised aluminum had btan 
used, no washing down would hava 
been nectaaary as thia type of
mats! dots not oxldii* aa roadily 
aa tha un-anodlatd el 
anodising proofs* la
v a n s  of olcctrolya!--------- .
coating th *  a l u m i n u m  with
ist
..... -  e e s s l  —  .
enty-four year* in baseball, nine
« the major laagusa. Ha attended aiumbla University before begin- nlng hi* professional baaaball ca­
reer, Lou Gehrig waa on* 
a whil* playingteam mates
ball.
Howard 
tha list for 
Signed with 
th* Intarnatl 
cam* their tra
t—Started behind 
L*st*r llnlverelty. 
locheeter eltfb^of
retiring
■ m _____
____ , an Important par* of th*
training thay have received at the 
bred unit has stood thorn In good stoat 
Joba." ' - .
All of tha actual car* and management en­
tailed with maintaining a hors* form are hanffied 
by atudenta. Breading, feat brimming and other 
related c h o r e s  are don* by atudenta aa lab 
exercleeer
To
B S a -  to” be platers or tr* '..
It le believed that horseehoelng la taught at only 
on* other college in the nation, Michigan State.
California Polytechnic horses who ape racing, 
or who hava raced, on state traoke inch 
Vloover, Home Base,
Zuncho, Top Flight and
i th* R s c u  
tonal League and l 
«•>„, w f|i iner after tm ... 
as an active player. Ia now recog­
nised »nd respected SB one of the 
top flight major league so o u t s  
covsring the Pacific coast are#.
a  ftterss jffs
an Infielder-out-f jaldar with 
phis of the Southarn Al 
Brake Into tha majors wl 
Louis Cardinals aa an oul 
n*ail. Played major league ball un­
til 1984 whsn h* started coaching. 
Blades la now scouting profaaalonal 
club* and noting as consu ltan t^  
Brooklyn'* minor Taagua p i l o t * .  
Thia post ia similar to th* on* bald 
by Barney Sbotton before he took 
over *■ manager of th* Dodgers in
Alpha Phi's Hold Picnic
The Zata Onloron chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omsgn, national ser­
vice fraternity held their firat sum­
mer picnic on Sunday, July 94. 
Th* members gathered a t  th a  
Cambria Pina* County park and 
look advnn'.agc of all th* faclll- 
tie* at their disposal.
Th* agenda Included many ao- 
vhioh waa a beat-
■ the ball 
• demanda
of many large a d hungry ap 
petit**, th* food waa aemd.
Among thoaa attending w a r *  
Bud Lae, Tom Lennon. L. A, Bhen. 
herd, Dr. A. L. Houx. Bob wil­
liams, Harold Gray, and Bob Kim­
ball.
Wm ir» tor toot ClofWsg'
Green Bros.
•  Socltty Brand Clothts
•  Stttton, Millory Nits
•  Hinhattin Shirts
•  Hunslngwur,
Photnli Socks.
•  Crosby Squoro Shoos
•7i montimy iiRirr 
SAN LUII OBISPO
matal.
H U E  D E E
At much as 50% off
. -• • i
on tome brands
j .
A price for
•vary purse
I. O. Heydenfaldt'i
another maul, th* aluminum give* 
up some of Ita impuritloa. Thia , 
tend* to prevent pxfdatton of th* 
metal.
Zinc cromaU can only b* used 
as s primer whsn painting alu­
minum. Thia type of primer doea 
not react with, th* aluminum
I
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Haiti Taachar 
Studies Hort
Cal Poly'* foreign eludent "col 
any" received, this summer, u note 
able new addition. Herbert Peck, 
teacher at Haltl'i National School 
of Agriculture and holder of a 
scholarship from'tike U. I. govern- 
meat, Joined Cal Poly for the si 
mar s e s s i o n  to study app! 
agriculture. He will then transfer 
to the College of Agriculture of 
the University of California to ob-
an his master's degree In hort! ture. ,Peck Is a graduate of the School 
#f Agriculture of the University 
of Haiti and has made speolal stud­
ies on tobacco culture in Puerto
Rloo, He has been an agricultural 
. agent In his country as well 
as assistant to the head of the
department of horticulture.
Of Cal Poly, Peck thinks that it 
provides a very good background 
in the technical ii esses that ace
needed In the j ’ifftmnt field* of 
specialisation offered here, and 
wants to recommend that the Hai­
tian government sponsor students 
to be sent to Cal Poly. The climate
tare is almost the same as that of Is homeland, so that It will not be so difficult to apply the knowl­
edge gained here.
When asked what he thought of 
the plans of making Poly a eo- 
educationsl college. Peck, whoee 
native tongue Is French, had no 
difficulty in finding the right an­
swer. laid hei ''Coeds and the 
marriagee that follow are a good 
thing, But remember thlsi Manage 
is like a castle where everybody 
who is on the outelde wante to go
ddeIn, and everybody 
wants to go out."
on the insl
Bumber Crap of 
Fruit For Canning
Apricots, plums, peaches, apples, 
lemons, oranges and many other 
fine fruits are the feature of the 
sales store this week, It was an- 
aounoed today.
The canning season Is upon us 
and Cal Poly has a bumper crop In 
most of the fruits. The vise of the 
crop will greatly reduce the cost of 
canning this year as compared with 
last year's. Heavy thinning brought 
about good else and It is expected
! » .  m*rk
a / pass the
»f produetlui
all-time 
on set In
A H  Men Receive 
Top Price For 
Project Steers
Manning and Jfons, of Whittier, 
California, specialising In the choice 
grade of beef paid 17 H cents a 
pound for Cal Poly’e carload of 
top good to low choice project 
steers. _ ,
Manning's-buyer Is an ex-Poly 
man and one of the owners of the
1° t£» steers were all project stock, 
bringing In a tital of 18,879.60,
These animals Were grown out 
on pasture then put In the feed 
lot for -1U days| shipped to Log 
Angeles w i t h  o n l y  8 per cent 
shrinkage, for a nice economical 
gains Dressing out 89-60 per cent 
the short period In the d r y  lo t  
proved very profitable.
Men In the project wer Don Dut­
ches Frank Fox, C, Lewis, Hegerle. 
William George, Hal Houts, Sal 
Bob Chanoe,Peyes, A, K. Collette,  
Dick kester, Al Johnson, William
Armstrong, Karl Graham, Bruce 
Nlmmo, and E. Irvin.
SAE Aids Students 
In Finding Jobs
Cal Foly r e c e n t l y  received a 
charter giving It a student chapter 
of the National Society of Auto­
motive Engineers, According to In­
formation published by the society, 
the Cal Poly chapter
MW FOOTIAU COACH 
OK MAXIM'S STAFF
Pacific coast football this fall 
wilt be more powerful than at any 
time since the war, four pigskin 
veterans who ought to know pre­
dicted today.
Most dogmatic of the four was 
Betwle lllerman, veteran coach of 
Minnesota's Golden Gopher*. Stor­
ies about weakness In west coast 
football have been "greatly exag­
gerated" in hie opinion,
“There Isn’t any difference In 
the way our boy* block and tackle 
In the Big Ten," Blerman said, 
"it'* Just that ooliogtatc teams 
and conferences haven't completely 
Mvslad off since the war."
College football should roach a 
new poet-war level In all section 
of the country this year, Merman
U K ; „ .  Ernie Meyers, all-time
fUnford g r e a t ,  Phil Bengston Unford line coach, and Hob Her- wig, former University of (.sllfor- 
nia all-American resently *tg»»<l 
to the C a l i f o r n i a  Polytechnic
0°¥h*y*»al<f a* much today at this 
marine corps camp whore Lt, Col. 
llem an , Major Movers, Lt. Cmndr. 
Bong*ion and CapUln Herwig, all 
dn active duty, are conducting a 
coaching school for marine regu­
lar* who will coach marine and 
navy teams this fall.
While all four said the perform­
ance of college teams this year 
would reach a new post-war level, 
non* of the woet coast three would 
venture eny Individual foraeaeU.
Y w i auv w t .
______  ___ Is the second
largest In the group of twenty- 
seven colleges and universities in 
the country that have been ac­
cepted by the national group,
The Hit of echoole having stu­
dent cheptere or groups of Indivi­
dual member* Include* the univer­
sities of California, Southern Cali­
fornia, and Washington, Ban Dlegp 
State, and Cal Toon.
- Tfm Hargrova, faculty advleor 
to the club, received a letUr from 
the I.o* Angeles office of the so­
ciety stating that Mr. E. Rents, 
west coast managsr of ths SAE, 
would be on the campus to formally 
pr***nt tha charter to the college 
at the campus group's first meet­
ing to be held on September 18. 
Rents Is also bringing a speaker 
on aircraft maintenance for the
" K T  Weller, one of the orlglna 
tor* of the club, eUt#d that the 
club wanted to be affiliated with 
the national group bacaue*. "too 
many of our graduates have to Mjl 
not only thomeelvee when applying 
for a Job, but the oollege as well.
"Too fow people in engineering 
positions know anything about Cal 
Poly, the things we do her* or of 
the aim# and idana of tha Callage. 
This I* a situation that wo hop* 
to rectify, at least partially, In the 
near future by our association with 
a group that le nationally know."
A* to the benlflts to be derived 
by the‘individual student*, Weller 
sold, “the Society of Automotive 
Engineers Is the only nationally 
known engineering group that has 
a free employment and placement 
•ervle*. ■This aervlc* encompe 
the Automotive, Mechanical, 
Aeronautical field* and ehoutd be 
of greet value to our engineering 
graduates. Members of the chsnter 
will not only receive the monthly 
Journal but also the boat tn pro-
Kerne of professional Interest to e engineer,"
Santa Maria Fair Dominated By Cal Poly
(continued from Page One)
lum* r**hluii J»*ii, aahlbltad by W**ll* Uumb*. Aral,Hvtilur <'«U Caaaloma Alert J*w*l, #*• hlbftad by WmII* Cumh*. Aral I'ulytach-
>il« Jaestn t'lau, Cal fair, *wand.Junior r*lf PulytMhk' Jepeen Ho**nn*. aahlbltad by 0*1 l‘oly, Ant I Cwitluma Kr. nnt. Jrwvl, aahlbltad by Wnll* Comb*,
aaaotid,
Junior 
went to f t
(Iruue*. 0urrn»»y»
‘ of ilr*—Ptrat ■J*|Mon lletay,
Java aw ard
Clou. Poly Jay-on Hoaann* and Pol* Jap- 
•on Command**, eahlbited by 0*1 Poly.I T '  -r- -  » ------ 1 "  i fn*.
ly J«|Mon
(lot of tire—Poly Harwood 0*ml Poly Harwood Hi*.*, Poly Harwood M*; 
irlfo, Miid Poly Harwood Sylph, aahlblt** 
by 0*1 Poly, Ant.ProdUM of auw-Puly Harwood Haalrlaa and Poly Japaon llatay, bihlbltwl by Oel 
Poly, Ant. ■Dairy hard- Poly Roanan flora, Poly 
ii-wood (Jam lit*, Pdw Harwood Kuaa -ml Poly Harwood Haatrlaa, aahlbltad by 
0*1 Poly, Ant,Halataln Praalan Hull*Thraa yaan old or uvar— pnlytaahnto 
In- Trltomla Ormsby, *ahlbltad by Jama* 
D. Mahans ban, flnt. •Two yaan old, undar thra*— Pulytaah- 
nlo Hn* Idaal. wwhtblteil by Oil Poly. Brand and aanlur ahamelan | lanta Bar. ,*r* HomaataM OFmaby, bahlbltad by
0*1 Poly, Ant al»o itnlor
amaa D,
Man lor a*aeMMtad Mr — , nuhamidnn i NanlatMafla ilf Oaore*iO«*J*t, aahlbltad by Prabbar ranah, aaMMJ Wal- il,ar of Oarbar Pinky, aahlbltad by Howard 
Mahl-ahau, third, _ _.Junior aalf - Puhrlaahnle Baaa »up#rlor, 
rililbltad by Oal Poly, Ant.Halataln Praalan Paatal**,Pour yuan or avar-Pulytaahnla B»» 
llaiiuyt Wayn*. aahlbltad ay Cal Poly, 
Ural, also, aanlnr ehampbm,Thro* yaan, undar four—Polytarhnl* 
Oonlender Haas, aahlbltad by Cal Poly,
Two year, and under _three—Mlaual- 
to Canary aasla, aahlbltad by Jamn B. 
dalno, Brat. _ . . . . . .Nan tor yaarllne-'Polytaabnl* M^alr 
Una, aahlbltial by Cal Poly, aanlor ahem- 
Ion i Hants Marla Paaah, H#a*#(. •ahlbl-ad by Praiahar ranah, _*a*ond‘i Hanta 
Marla Uuaan. Hnsst. Pf**al>*r ranah. 
lhlr.fi Pidrtaahnla Prlnan* Hn*. G»l_Njy- Junior yaarlln*, not In fnllh- folytaih. 
nIr Una Nbylorb. exhibited by 0*1 Poly, 
It rat i Near nay Park Vlei*. It. Barbara,
a t ,  -
c ;e j f.anahan, aaaend i Palytaabni* Me W f,
aahlbltad by Oal Poly, third i Hants Marla Poach llnaat, aahlbltad by Pralakar ranah.
fourth | Hants Marbara Ormaby Uattaa, aa­hlbltad by MaLenahan. fifth i and Sant* Marl* Ormaby Light Itnaat, aahlbltad 
by Pralabar ransh, alath.
Junior calf—Polytachnlo lina, aahlbltad 
by Oal Poly, Ant.
Holataln Praalan, Droae*
Junior eat of air*— Poly Lovely lina, Poly lina Skylark, Poly Hn* Madcap and Poly Itaaa Haaal. aahlbltad by Oal Poly, Ant | Hants Marla Diamond Itnaat. Hants 
Marla Poaah, Hants Marl* guatn Haseat, aahlbltad by PFabaar ranah, aaaond.Oal of air#-Pole Hn* Id**!, Poly Haas llaauty Warn*, Poly Lovaly llaaa. Poly Una Madcap, aahlbltad by 0*1 Poly, An*;Produa* of aow-Poly Hna Idoal and Poly Hn- llaaal, aahlbltad by Cal Poly, Aral | Hanta Hariiara Humntaad Ormaby. 
and Hants Itarbara Ormaby Oaltla, aa­
hlbltad by Jamas D. Mo I,anahan. aaaond I Hanta Marik Mina Po*oh, llaSaat and and I'oly Ideal Ren*, aahlbltad by Cal Peiy, 
Pralakar ranch, third l Poly Contender Una and Poly ideal Rant, ahlbltad by 0*1 Peiy. fourth I Mlauallto Canary da# I- and Ml*- oal Ho Trlun* tier bar, aahlbltad by, Jamn
B. Malno, Firth.
Young hard Poly l-uvaly Hna, Poly Hna 
Madcap and Poly itaaa Hhylark. Oal Poly, 
Tint i Hanta Marla Diamond Haaeat, Hanta Marla Min* Ptwch liaaaat and Hanta Marla Poach tlcagal, aahlbltad by Praiahar 
ranch, around,
Jersey Pcmalaa
Puur year* O f ovar Patriotic Wondar’a Javwlo, grand ehamplon and aanlur champ. Ion | pjilytaehnlo Hear- Draam. aaaond, 
both aahlbllad by Oal Poly.
Thraa year* anil undar four- Pulylaah. 
nlc Noble Jana, Cal Poly, drat I Polytech­nic Volunteer May, 0*1 Poly, aaaond i Pnlyiachnlc Vie Hlomle, eahlbited by Hus- 
■al Chrlatlanaan, third I Pulytechnl* Vict­
or's Lady, Oal Poly, fourth.
Two yaara, undar Hire* Polytashnla Hear* Bva, Oal Poly, Itrat.
Hanlor yearling- Dranaonla Hhorty. *«• 
hlbltwl by Ruaaall Chrlatlanaan, junior rhamplon ; Polytachnla Hear Janice and 
Pulyteahnie lla-Uu- Jana, »ernnd and third, raapactlvaly, both *shlbll*d by Cal Puly
Junior yearling, nut In milk-Haall'a 
Design Roasland, aahlbltad by David P. Klhltr, drat | Polytachnla Raallau* Clan, 
aahlbltad by Cal Poly, aaaond
Hanlor calf Pulytechnl* Baer* Marala, 
dratj Polytashnla Portia Janlaa, aaaond, and Polyisahnta Itaallau- Hylph, third, 
all aahlbltad by Oal Peiy.
Jaraay, Uytoya
Junior eat of alra* Polyteehnta Portia Janlaa, Poiylaahnla Haallao- Brisk, Poly 
llaallaua Olaa and Poly Itgallsaa Jana, all aabibgad b» 0*1 Poly
Production Record 
Set by Campus Cow
Californle Folyteehnlc has Just 
received the official figures on an­
other high production record by 
one of the oollege owned cows. 
Polytechnic Bees Beauty has juat 
completed a 868 day, 8 time milk­
ing record of 80,618 pounds of milk 
and MQ8.I pounds of buttarfat. 
This te the highest record for either 
milk or butterfat ever made at Cal 
Poly and ranks about fourth in 
the United State* In this o| 
This oow ie another daughter of 
noted elr* known widely 
Base.”
T H I  I K S T
TIRE SERVICE
6:00x16 (9 5
T IM S  ........ *
See tei Macrae
OK Rubber Welders
1118 Monterey Street 
(Corner Toro Btreot)
J a V » F » V * V * V » V » V i * a ’ t
* Complete lin e  *'
of
Maternity 
Wear
,  M  ,
i  Toy and Baby Shop
t  Phone 2921 - W *
;! 766 Hlguero St, ?
"aVajPoFayaXaFaFayaFaWaFaFaWeF^
• Never* and Bengaton both aeid 
this may be tHe aeeeon when the 
•tanfora fndmn win tnbo u> the 
wnrpnth but Bengaton eald the up- 
rising may be T' e n o t h e r  year 
away,”
llerwlg took a poi 
c o n c e r n i n g  hie alma mater's
STATE FARM MUTUAL
Announce*
Draatic Cut In Auto 
Iniuranco Coat*
Belling Aka — —
lif t  -  f il l  
PIISONAL UAIILirr
THERESA RIDGOH, kqw\
ioi* cover it i i it
eelmletie view
.  R H  i f r i M
chance* of winning anoth*r
Howl bid thl# autumn. The Ooldan 
Boars' stock nosedived when their 
all-American fullback, Jackie Jen- 
sen. turned to professional base­
ball this summer, Herwig sold.
ALBERT 'S
— FLORIST—
Flewefi tot oil OcceiiMI_—
Reasortabty PflCltf 
Exrlu»ive Gift*
Flower* of Diitinction
Phene 212 165 Higvert St.
Brown f8 Music Store
GULBRANSEN PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
'COMPLETE LINE OP RECORDS 
*  “Everything M u s ic a l"
717 Hleeec* •*
■ -  ■— — -  -  ■
JOIN e e e e e
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Priiso—  Prayor—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A. M. SUNDAY OSOS end PISMO
JULY SALE
r ‘ (; *r
e
Proof you save 
more a t Wards
\omwy W a rd
PHONE 2310 876 HIGUERA
Drop in for breakfast. . .
BACON
2 ECCS
TOAST
JAM
■ corral
Administration Building .
